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It Is «»Id that • wooden silo of .’*> 

•J * ’ tons capwi Ity may to- built for »"> 
, «• mil at this price (her* la no r*w«on 

why any farim-r «houlil ’«■ wllh--ut
a '.«nom* rai»« «1 rat olna raiM.» »» ,>ne> Thu wll( mppiy ten heail cf 
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du well Without an> fi-i-l slHl-nr, 
which other graase«, In own experi
ence will not mike him do.

The advantages which people who 
live exactly on the line tx t won 
two countries have In escaping the 
cuaton.s and other regulations of 
t«»th countries have often tw-eu re- 
counted. Proliably the most pic- 
turoque and Innocent Instance of 
thl« kind of evasion conn-« from tne 
f«r western town of Nogale«, which 
Iles exactly on the boundary 
twii-n Mexico and Arizona.

On the (’nltvd State« side of 
line In thl* town i-gg* have t**n 
rendered dear by the new tariff 
on egg«. Inasmuch a« the hen« of 
that n-gloo are chiefly owned on 
the Mexican side of thi> line and fi-d 
t>y the [M-asant» on cheap Mexican 
grain.

lbi-entlva Maine Yankee arrived 
In Nogwb * with an eye to buslnv««. 
He was convinced that hi« opportun
ity lay In the high price of egg«.

A<-vordlngly he put up a large hen 
house exactly acn>«s the Imundary 
line At the American end he pro
vided not», and at the outer end he 
regulary ft-d his hens with low- 
priced Mexican grain.

The fowl» ate their grain in Mexi
co and then walked aero«» the line 
Into the ''oiled State« to lay their 
egg». Thu lran«a;tlon was |H-rfeclly 
honest, for of Cour»» the proprietor 
of the hen-hou«e «muggle<l neither 
grain or egg». But he availed him 
-•If of high price« <>n one »ide and 

low price* on the other.—Farmer's 
Tribune.

About Mohair.
Of mnrso I sh«P buy as usual, 

llem. tnia-r I never let any body 
pay a better price than I do. And 
there fore all who sell to me »III 
know that they get the very high
est price that is paid.

llosa E llibier

Ii'oi’li. vuoili
ta

llir
European woman;

Weighing« made of the brains of 
negroes haw given between II oun
ce» and ♦*> ounces, weigh that corre* 
■pond« with
while In the negro«-« the mean 
weight 1» leas than in the fems'e 
sex in Europeans. From the weigh
ing« which hive been published if 
the brain« uf the orang and chimp- 
an see It would wem that the brain 
weight In these ape« rang**« from It 
ounce» to I - ounces, and the brain 
weight appear« Io bo mu- h about 
the imuib In the gorilla. These 
figure» are greatly below th'»o* of 
the humin brain, even In so de
grade, I a |woplu «» the dwarf llush 
race of South Africa. They cl<»>ely 
approximate to the weight of newly 
born male Infant«, In whom the 
average weight Is lltl ounces.

Scientific American.

Hweden bas IHW la>ge dairies, 
which H2O are devotisl Io l*ulter 
(taking alone. The greater part of 

| the butler is ex|>orte>l tu England 
Keenly alive to tbe Importance of 
the English market, the Mwrdish 
government keeps a dairy agent 
established In Manchester to ad
vance tlm trade. Must dairies u«e 
«aparatara, but «nme prefer to aet 

'the milk. In al! dairies entering to 
<be export trade, the cream I* pas 

(teuriaed In arder to km-p the batter 
l>erfe«tly gissi. in tonal ln«tancv- 

■ the cream is sometí with buttermilk 
or pure -ullurea. in every county 
in i-x|- rt I* stationed whuae duty it 
Is tu travel about hla district giving 
idvlce end lnt-irrn.itIon respecting 
-lair) Ing. These are paid by agri 
-ulturnl Ms-letles of Hie different 

j i-ounllra.—Rural Spirit.
-- ---------------------------

Tbe I n tich government has put n 
luty of |«o per head u|s>nnll foreign 
borers Imported to that country 
bbl» will make little difference with 
choice trotters and high cla-s car 
rlage horara, t>ul It will atop the 
trade in general pur|s-»e stock. 
Fortunately there arc other mark
ets.
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Copper sulphat», or blue vitriol. I 

I pounds; quick lime, 4 pounds, water 
io make fifty gallons, Um sn alco- 

DIsMolve the 
cupper in but water, If wanted for

CficUla.
< A J Johnson. 

S A Dawson.
I T M Munkera. , to make fifty giillons. 

J M Somers t,ol or cowl oil barrel. 
J 8 Smith.( -rr-.____

. fb-orge D Barton. ' immediate um-, or place it in an olii 
gunny sack and suspend It In the 
tmrrel. two-thlrda full of water, un 
til! it I* all dissolved. 8lake the 
lime, ami add water until it Is of 
the con«i«tcncy of milk, and when

i John Water.
... 1 l> L Curl.

• it Mootague.
..I) F Hardman.
...... PG Morri»
.. B A Stafford.

M C Gaine« 
Wheeler.

Wright th® barrel with water; It Is then 
Fisher.

I cool, |x>nr It Into th« copper solution, 
using a «leve to remove all ii«rv 
material. Stir litis mixture ami fill
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ready for uw. For plants with ten
der foliage, »uch a* young raspberry 
cane», only one-half thu amount of 
copiM-r aud limo should 1« used.

The raising of horse-collar straw 
Is a growing industry among the 
farmers of Multoomab ami Clack* 

' amas counties. There are eight 
Imrse-collar factories in Portland 
and those require many ton» every 
year. The straw used has to be 
lung and fine, and only handthresh 
ed can be utilized. The 
bundles run from five tn 
In length, the straw living
placed In tbe twles end for end.

. From 112 to tifi ¡wr ton 1» ¡mid for 
' the product by the collar factories 

meet

bales or 
nine feel 
carefully

\\ e can interest
lire Itxikiiig tut bargains 
wall paper h ith 

VARIETY OF PATTERNS
NEWEST DESIGNS

•J « o fifty t-r-day," cried a middle- 
aged tn«n,

"I aiu healthy and Bound to the 
core,

And according to Solomon there 
should remain

lulu me yet of year» a full «core.
Itut statistics have proved, they 

have proved beyoud doubt, 
¡'hat the chance« du nut favor inc, 

And l'u> doubtful myself, whan It 
comes tu the pinch

I hat the threeworc-and ten mark 
I’ll see.

I
and the supply does not yet 
the demand.—Astoria News.
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The cattlebuyers In Harney 
ty have tieen notified by their 
ern employers that, owing 
«tringency tn the money market,
brought on by tbe existing war with 
Spain, all future contracts must be 
made at a reduction of M per bead 
fur all grades.

"Wake!" »nld the rnblnj 
Johnn'e—Jump up;

You're Lite; it*« most limo for sweet 
butter cup.

You mu«t come lirai, dear vollot, you 
know;

Johnnie—Jump up. Jump up and 
« growl

“Oh.

So Johnnie awoke and pushed out 
of iH-.l'

First his green leaves, then yellow 
bead.

It made him so happy to »ee the 
sunlight,

bower! to the robin and 
’’You were right.••

—Child Garden.

He siild

Two Spaniard«, with performing 
la-ars, were mobbed In Jonesville. 
Va., and one »o seriously hurl.

They 
days, 
they 
it is
He

half 
half 
tar 
the

Doa, Turner, a farmer, living near 
Pendleton, 1« admitted to lie the 
m.Ml Ingenious son of agriculture In 
I’matllla countv, aays the Pendleton 
Tribune. Hla latent feat In the in
venting line is a patent attachment 
whereby he han fastened an or
dinary hand curnplanter to hl« bicy
cle. He rid«« over his Held, drop 
ping hill» of corn with Incredible 
«peed, and quit* at night with a 
quarter-section planted and growing 
at hl» heel».

mito» from K It. I mil» from town ■*! h’w 
loriy to «i tt) to ora good 1*011« rn tan 1. 1 ut 
range, 1?»< rea ton" x»M*d «uni«* f>k' . • 
10 mito* l*>k. 1 uire on* l^oowant <|ol 
down.

N*s U *»» B<lto*na the a’«>*•» which I* »tin 
tn d«*«eripii*'H, prh« f **» pet arre ' 
• ■nrki n»Offre» fo <»1*1'1. loo uuioet«»u« to l 
thm. Can k«at# m *fitt mtodittwr

*..*•1 acri*» ■> !U'-<* * L'k*l Of '*« bl. U'i a< tre In rt» ■ ¡ 
itvff!ton tubium !w«li!r*. l>«u»h and Unitor, 
«•me north bni«ldc •l«» k rantfr anil «»<it nan««*. 1 
1A acre« tn to»'«», h<»p h<»u* aod *«« bou»r i
new irtAMl .' room huttra«, <»«»1 l<rn and owl. | 
buihfìmr«. at»*l «itrlng and well wairr, 100 a«' i 
rrw In growing grain, I Mivtet. I hh>w« ì . »h kj

’ t
tidHiffhr fai in inip f'Git*nt », »<.'’«» tn« i-dlo» 

crop
4a« re» th the «|ty ni Mrto, all No I hand 

to»tw, »m and <nt hart r 1-
yjv aerea 5 mil*'« to»rth ha*i of •trio 

art*»« m • ulti'allori laMunrr oprn «-’’!««• 
hrneh an I Ihntor liutira- rm 1 -tin. or« bar i !
|’| 1. e II I UU I«'1 at rr

«¡oanw I n»ite North w«. t 01 wto all tn 
iltlvfftton No t«’il! Ih |i «» <«•

Nmr three X. R ‘•laiton«
71 arrea I acre in city of *• In new hon«r • 

and itari» lu a< »r* adjoining riij ¡imita prt*« 
|t.’5o »o all In f-ui tvait 1

4»« A4 rv-e 4 »»»Dr« Sa.lilh <»f fe loJN' ftl'r** in 
cultivation ____
ra»n,r tlnitor, hou*t», 
rvet nd,

a» re* 
dittivi Hon 
level land

.W acre» _ 
acre« in cultivation 
»•tn« limber i to«»»«»» I 
»•urn*, orchunl lurm I* tilt up mt«»

Johnson ó Philips, Props

I «lancet of «'n jk»«ft>tr, hrt»«h at»«l ¡
. a ■

ptn• f; •» |w-r t<
4 tnt!r4 Month <»( ÎM*♦ ». t»w» In 

<>)wn imADirv aD <nrw| 
ll<niav Bivi t»arn. prk* W

7 mil*« A»U»h a«l «»Í *•■<«» I’m 
idilaniw «mali brtfctli nt» 1 

r.i’«, an«l 1 ^«-«1
• Wkrnm. «rrvoam mrm xw < W|» itilo « - le
and ll’oroUMhly •lrah»r*l ani ««li l’hpnnil 
ih ¡.vi,'- ib «*, n« ha h ti» ho —•» a-
1 IsRi n f<>r 15 «

« hi- io> i»> I’m ae*o f i ’« o » i a 
cililKiiitoii «ilunt»*«l t lu r j mt)«M ir*».» «h-u» j
al f: IO 9: >• |«| n. rr

|<H> a» t«* «fora dii tue In thr lo»»* ht'i« lo»

l'Jti Acr» * 4 tllHrfi '•«>’!! h <»f 'S >» TS ». ■»« 
r<lltltMlif>n Isaìah *■ ojtrti fvaffiut«*, Inti*H tin i 
rami*» ihntmr. tinti««, na«t> Aad ori Lar I prteo ¡ 
t*’ *.

17» arma »1 mil«*» Smph <»f ’S >•», 7 mi,»*« 
North of Latmiwm and I« mhr« K**f of A 
twin) I.1*» a«n< in I fiitivn ••!■ ra .•*' = •« •«•• 
Inf«*, ’«ftieh AHtl ram»«' Il.ntra- A Hari», i
on.■ latri! ail icurl land and nell <waled ¡ 
It- f; ’ |w t i»-

iM T M - --
In rnlti«aii«*n, 
htneh, ail Hui t,
and »writ

IHlAtDM, lumia«« Iák-*t 
ruit ballon. “ 
a»i«M* nm?w»r, !«•» 
honra and i«rtt n . y .-uarf I* tilt Ifw 
a<td runnln< w v«’f I’ll»«-fio«.

io actv*, t mt lea North of <•■»«, 
to H R ■ FfMMinff» 
houaa ami faun,

BIU Arma, 10 mHm F «sin, -no» w
In etili I « Bl ton. lauan«* oi*n i«ittrt , ram.«- 
bf-tiah and linj'wr. act» e hili land, 'm 
anr« Mil good iviid iwv loin mi>l. houra «ni

I I
I

unit pur» ttuArr
e. a» r*K 4 m> . • s K of 'm ».• >« arrv« In

miti vai hm, tNUaiw* iMMHurv, «ottw bn»»h 
ani «toan iltnoer, ran all t* »ul hfc'e»i 
n>*w

arn-e. 1 mllM u« of ’S In, |>» a«T>»w In 
rulli vat Inn »«aianrr u« arljr all m*-»* 
atout Mi arm», aih r««uir« two running 
Lrtwvkff, g*M>l »prlng wafer, w**mÌ new hotl* 
S turn», gì od or* hard Thl* I» a N I 
grain an «ir» li ftur»» !*t tre|l5Hn per a* m 
term* halt iw«h Kh»'»»re tin»»-

M»< Str«. ’ wu flilir« pf Afl«», Î '»
arre*« in rulli»a<Um. %0 Mrvw r*f«n fW*t**re 
Imianm t»rn»l> a«»d «»tne tlmtwr. <■» «.I 
rUitivnilbl, t wo gtWwl new tomiae*. two ’«Ifl*. 
hop and fruit dry tontera, tolu-rre tn b » 
a* rve In unnard, *!»*!»»<. • m-a and w» i •«!• r 
I’ri r |rr a» rw, irrn»» half ffUelt

}0 A-ffi» •<» Botith a.dr wr Ärb» an In < utriea« 
th*« Nrw twt»M«>r) dwelling tomar 1*» m-wi*. 
h iu»r nrii') flnblH-d an-i In »tm«! r«*fcdt<ton» 

ham new fencing, anil h l farm*, t* 
Janni .»rcbatd and small fruii*. g««»d wri 
and«!Hin< wat«T ini« propurtjr »• R* * <*
>»ation ah i make#a nur hmna. |>rV • tí" »«»
• Arma at w **•» an»» an in » «¡itvatw»»» 

«M»all houar an»< land piu-r
U V treinil^* N iilh Li- r»f Srl«» |S arte» 

tn i at ton Ma 'an.* opan ilminr .«nt t»ru*h
• hl« I» aji go»rd iavrl !«l!!(»ui latfiL Iloti«' atid 
Imiti and out building« oa rounty rwml and 
near Un41 MtHptbr |D |«r a» «r

II AitAl.ToM 
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»«tr* <1 Hill«*«

I.-*' a* t«< m LAD?CANlevel tond
Xr ~
>'> mito» Nr«u*h of Urto, •»« >
", ’«Rittntv |*»turv wn-f «»m« i 
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'___2_______ •’ * '

?• a«■«♦•*• lufirr «ap n ’a • i. »«•
• — - . a i ■«

•V'Hsm ■

Itn ««-tea in vtiitBatum, 
well nt>4 «f»vin<

©
, !o readYes. of een'

Thinking that p--rhspa 8 small 
chapter of our own experience with 
hog* might be worth something to 
others, a* It was to us, wo will try 
ami tell some of IL First Wo gather 
ed about W head, a mixed bunch 
and fed them all together In n lot, 
allowing them to Bleep together in 
a dry «bed. They soon was coughlog 
and showed in many ways they 
were not doing Well. We fed them 
some ash' « and charcoal, but an thu 
cont had been rained on it was not 
as effective as It might otherwise 
have been. But wo threw more 
««lies in their troughs and forced 
them to eat. They Boon became 
much Improved. A!«>ut till« time 
three of our «boats got suddenly so 
they would not eat. We afterward 
discovered some pickles In the 
swill we had been feeding them, and 
laid the trouble to the pickles, 
were eating ngalu in a few 
but the set back they recleved 
havu never out grown, and 
doubtful, If they ever will,
separated the larger hogs from the 
■mailer ones and fed them the same 
feed. They immediately began to 
Improve and were thriving well up 
to the time they were turned out. 
We bought n mangy fellow that look 
ed pretty tough. We washed him 
once with a bucket of warm water 
Into w hloh we hail dissolved a 
bar of *mp, together with one 
pint of coal oil, & cents worth of 
He Is now all right and save
loss of considerable hair at Interrals 
all over, hu Is a good looking hog.

Wv turned our hogs out on grass, 
a mixture of native and all otlis-r 
gras«««, mostly other grass«-«. We 
»x>n found they must have feed to 
make them thrive, it was but a 
few day» till the pig« would meet 
us half way, looking for something 
of a more sutntanllal hsture. Wo 
changed the hogs to a cheat field. 
For a few days they aeemt-d to 
thrive and do splendidly, but they 
son began to «how they would need 
to he fed. From the cheat we put 
them onto clover. Here 1» where 
they shine. They eat till they 
look««! full all the time, and grew 
splendidly front the start. And a 
patch of clover containing in acre«, 
not set thick either with a corner of 
perhairt two or three acre« of native 
grass 1» carrying over *1 hogs of 
mixed ala«*«. It appears tube fairly 
holding 11« own, and we hope to 
carry the hogs on this patch of do 
ver. with the buttermilk till fall.

We have a lot fenced off tor 
them to go to a running creek for 
water, and the way they drink 
would soon convince any man that 
good water, and plenty of It, Is es
sential to healthy hog«. They keep 
stringing In and out during the 
heat of the day. A hog comes In 
and drinks like a horse, stays » few 
minutes and Is gone. Every hog 
cornea to this watering plan a num
ber of time« every day.

We find that a hog tied by the 
fest and hauled tn town, revive« a 
hack set that take« him quite a spall 
to recover, and often time« they 
limp for weeks, flur hogs have 
e-den nearly tt-n hoahel of ashei In 
the last two weeks and seem to 
relish them like rattle doe« salt. 
The same remedy used for mange, 
will also kill lice, a thing we found 
had nearly killed a hog. (lover we 
think, 1« the beat feed for a grow 
ii'ghog, ?- .i tliMt will thrive a'ul
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Answer 
Any 
Question 
You may 
Ask It.

The American people are proud of 
<>ur viclury In the Philippine«, proud 
of Dewey, proud of the »hlpa and 
»ullor« and of the men who built 
thu good »hlpa. It show« conclu
sively that we are an advancing 
race. Not as a warring nation, but 
ns Intelvctual thrifty nation, keep
ing peace am! even trading the t>r«t 
of them In every thing. When we 
first heard of lWwey’a victory every 
one wu elated although It was noth
ing more than was expected. But 
a» the news became mure explicit, 
the nation realized what cool daring 
and splendid bravery Dewey's fleet 
displayed in going Into an unknown 
harbor during the night and whlpp 
Ing them before breakfast in the 
morning. This nation is not going 
hack ward, tail forward. Th« Ameri
can people will fight In a Just cause, 
money power, or no money power. 
And there are Just as many |mtrio- 
tic citlaens and brV.'S American» 
as there ever was. We have I’efry a 
liecatera, Paul Jones, and Farragut» 
in this day This la the true land 
of the Ire*.

;
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"I liavt worrh-l u lot since I «tarted 
IMa ii p.

1 l.avc fretted at weather and 
friends,

I luive fought night ami day in tbe 
struggle for gold;

I ell the Joy and the 
send».

Now, take notice, I’ve 
profits me not, 

When at best I’ve of 
wore,

To lie dealing In Jralouslus bicker
ings, strife,

Nut tu »|>ertk of a dofivn thing» 
tuuh-;

ho I’ll Just live along du the best 
that I can,

¡.raving utliers to plot and con 
nlve.

I will hall with rejoicing the sun of 
Moh day,

'! bank lug (l-sl that lie's left me 
klive.’’

«•Will h-mpler In fllobe th-mocraL

Missouri has more chicken« than 
•ny other alate In th* Union, In 1*0*», 
Khbb the lathat UnitedStale« census 
kas tshen, the chicken population 
Amounted to 43,000,000, and there 
kere more than a.Ofli'.'»»! fowl* of 
Mher varleliba. The product« lu 
kggs for lhJ< year was M,000,000 
Hwet n valued 41 «bunt W,000,000.

Senior Alivola wanted to turn the 
rhlllippines over to Germany or 
•nine othef nailon to Induce them to 
lend aid to Spain In her extremity, 
ft I« doubtful If any nation on the 
glut« would care to take charge 
of the Phlilipplncw how, at leant till 
Dewey haa left.
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Ready Jan. I, ISM, 

On All News Stands.

Larger, Better. More Complete 
Than Ever.

Tin «noi .ls«M¡ StflT'
X. • S.-W» iwrf r-.'lh.-4f Miotti

THE WORLD, 
bullOwr Rutldlng, N»w TA

Notice.
The Black Morgan PlalH-m, True 

Briton, will la- at the Rcl<i livery 
stalde from Thursday to Saturday 
until the ckwe of tne season of ’!**. _ 

Ubas, Coras

A« a rule 
Man's a fia»l | 
When It’« hot 
He want'a It coul| 
When It’s <«»»! 
He want’s It tint| 
Alwiy« wantlne 
What It'« mu| 
Net i r liking 
What he'* g .11 
A« a rut'- 
Mm’s » f-«-l

— M’< II'« M ■» »1 •

A. G I'rlll. Plu «I- 
Mo, Oregti Orti • 
drug slurs.
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